
£]u Crutrc democrat.
Thursdav Marninff, July 2G, 1803.

CORRKMPOXDKNCR, roll tut littig IIllp'TfntiT licit

n\ fhm miy part of tho count*. No communlcatU n*

ltin*rt<Ml unit-** accompanied ly the rcnl naiuo of the
wrltor.

Local Department.

?Tho Methodist Sunday school will

pic-nic at Snow Shoo I ntorsoction to-day.
?Contractor Dunklo is pushing tho

work on tho abutments of Spring crook

bridge.
?Tho Mitllinburg Telrgraph has been

enlarged and improved, Good, Brother

Schock.
Miss Minnie K. Hoy, of Spring town-

ship, is at present visiting her friend Miss

Laura Parsons in Philadelphia.
?Soo elsewhere call <>f Chairman C.

Heinle, announcing tho meeting < f
Democratic County Convention.

?Thero will be a meeting of the Demo-

cratic county committee nt Bellefonte <>n

next Saturday, duly 28. Let there be a

full attendance.
?We learn that Mr. Ilateman, lute en-

gineer at the water work* here, has been

appointed superintendent of the Sunbury
Electric company.

Dr. T. It. Hayes whilo enjoying the

pleasures of travel on the ronliuent finds

time to write Spicy, newsy 1. tiers to the

D<n7i/ IViwi of this place.
?Mr. Eugene J. Bradley some Umo ng..

badly lacerated ono of his thumbs and in-

flammation ensuing ho now is troubled

with nn exceedingly soro member.
Lewisburg is enjoying almost unex-

ampled prosperity and tho stir and activity
there in business circles, even at this dull
season of the year, is an example to other
towns of similar size.

?Thoro is a young lady living near

this town who has a white feather grow-

ing among tho eyelashes of one of her
upper eyelids. This seems almost incredi-
ble but it is ncverthele.-i true.

?Tho State Normal School, at Lock
llavcn, ono of the very bst sc!e> is in the
Stale, has graduated 2G6 students in six
years. Tho next term open* Tuesday,
August 28. Send fir a rata! >gue.

?The Milesburg Band las jut jur-

chasod a complete r.w set of instruments.
Tho boys have made rapid j r .gross in
everything that goes t<? rnako up a good
band and deserve very liberal -uj; rt.

?Tho protracted struggle for the I r-

ough tax colloctorihip result. 1 in tho
election of Mr. Wrn. .T nes ; biiopponcnti
were Messrs. Danl. McOinley an 1 J. M.
Kechline. Tho appointment is a go, lon

?Danl. A. Mussor, Esq., of Millheim,

left for West Cnion, lowa, on Tuesday
morning. His mission thero is t<> accom-

pany Mrs. Muster home. Tho latter ha'
lieen visiting friends in the west ! r >rno

time.
?Doubtless tho Pennsylvania railroad

company will soon b old a new dej at
this place. We noed it badly enough, and
tho freight and passenger traffi hero hav--
lieen heavy an 1 paying en ;gh t > warrant

a much more genteel butidir.g.

?The first and only < ompleto li-tof an-

swers, to the questions a-k 1 in tho DEMO-

CRAT sorne lime ago, has been received
from Miss A. Lena Straub, 1 fth street,

Altoona. Miss Straub attend' 1 the P. lb
fonto public sch last win; r.

Lock Haven's ; >pu!r 1 inking 1. r*,

Messrs. Mooro Sirnj n,t( no more,
butanotber, the ".Stays Bank h.i b- nor

ganized in its steal. Col. W. H. M< \u25a0 re, is
president, W. A. Simpson, vi. - pre lent,

E. C. McClure, cashier and W II M .re, 1
teller.

?Past Grand Master G ... I'. lb rie, of 1
Phila., will deliver ah turn in tho Odd
Fellow's Hall here, on Aug ".rd, at 7 ?

(

P.M. Subject?American odd Fellowship, ,
it* Origin and Mission. The committee <,i

arrangements consists of Jn >. I Bankin, '
Esq., W. I. Fleming and If. V. Stitzor,

E*q.
?On Tuesday Prof. J. ('. Meyer, was

kind enough to acquaint u with Mr. .Tno. ,
11. Bucher, who represents Ira T. Clemens,

Collin Manufacturer, Sunbury. Mr. Bucher
is a pleasant young gentleman, and, since
people must die and be buried, we expr< -s

the hope that his establishment may fur-
nish as many of the caskets in which to

bury them, as possible.
?We acknowledge the pleasure of a 1

call by "Joe Kay," of Philadelphia, <n

Wednesday of last week. He is appro- '
priately styled tho funny man of the <b '
A. B. He possesses a fund of wit nrd
humor, rarely mot with. At bis request
we return thanks to the Grand Army boys r
for the kind treatment received at their '
hands during his stay here.

*

?Our friend Mr. P. 11, .Stover, ono of
tho pillar* of the Democratic edifice In
Petin township, accompanied by Mr. It.
L. lloutz, also of Coburn, paid us a visit j
on Tuesday. We are neither a prophet
nor the son of one, but if Mr. Stover i* .
not rising in a political sense we are badly
mistaken. Ho richly deserves any good ,
fortune he may fall heir to hereafter.

?The Buffalo Bun railroad, in common
with other similar enterprises, 1* about to ,

pas* into tho bands of a larger corporation.
Thi* seems to u very proper. The Penn-
sylvania company will bo belter able to

equip the new road in becoming stylo and
will operate it as much in the interest of

person* concerned a* they who originated
the plan and carried it, through unusual

opposition, to iU present state of advance- >

went. '

A liuii,LlANT WKDISINO. ?On Thurs-

day evening last, at 7 o'clock, Mr. L. ']'?

M union and Mis*Bailie Gophart, both of
this place, were married, by Bov. John
Ilowitt, in tho Episcopal church. Tho
contracting parties wore supported by Mr.

Geo. T. Brow and Miss Mary, sister of tho

brido. The church wait handsomely deco-
rated, a largo bell surrounded by a liorso-

shoo anil placed between tho letters M and
G, all composed of frngrant flowers, was

suspended abovo the happy couple. Tho

costumes were expensive and elegant and
upon the conclusion of tho impressive wed-
ding servico tho newly made husband and

wife retired to tho residence of tho bride's
father thero to receive tho hearty congrat

ulations of well wishing friends. Tho re-

ception was fullyas complete in every rc-

ipect as tho wealth anil social standing of

tho parties could make it. Tho festivities
were continued until late in tho evening

and a happier time was never experienced
by any of tho participants.

In the matter of bridal presents, Mrs.

Munion was unusually fortunate. Those
received included everything that kind
friends could think of, among tho most im-
portant wo noticed an elegant assortment
of silver ware ; 5 $2O gold pieces ; seising

machine ; valuable pictures : hooks ; table

linen and china, clocks and alt 'ether an

array of gift- rarely, if ever equal. 1.
Mr. L. T. Munson i- ono of our net

enterprising and efficient young busii\" S

men, is manager of tho glass works, in the
pr. -edition of which bu.in. - he lias given

evidence of possessing rare qualities, lie
has mado tho gin" works a jaying instit i-

'.ion.
Mr-. Mnnson, tho eldest daughter Of

II in. .1. I\ Gcphart, is one of the m I

highly t< -peeled and | ; ular young lad.?
of town, and the fortunate -r- m w ill
have constant reason f r self vngratiila
t:- n throughout his married life, which
wo sincerely hope may b" a b>ng 0r..?,

HEDKMPTIOX OR BANK CUE' K STAMI-N.
?Chock stamps, vvh ab- l.ti ni- one ? f
the m -t imp. riant change- f. r buir.-
men introduced bv the new law, w;',l all

bo redeemed at Washiiigb n, in ', ad < !' j
the local offices. For Ibis pur| o a nurn- j
bor of regulations havo been made, which j
require that tho tamps return? 1 b* a ? '

companb 1 by a olaim for their am unt, to

which affidavit ha- b<- n made. \\ b-rc |

-tamped checks or ilraft*. bile! up and
signed, aro prc.-entod, evident" will have j
t ? be [ ri dm ? 1 that they have n'-vor Ik- it

Used. If they have lieen passed t > tie j
payee, or endorsed, th"y have r.o redeem,

able value. (.'heck-lw ks, upon wl.i-!>
stamps have been jrinte<!, will lie redeem-
ed at tho owner s , with cad,

oh ? k marked "BedsNsme-l in plan 1 t
ters. Stamj will only be redeem' i -from '
l.ona-fldo owner-or tlnir representative-,

an 1 ev Icnce must be submitted with each \

claim as to the date when the stamps were j
purchased, i'r. ;r. tary stamps will
redeem. 1 at Washington under dmilar .

regulati >ns.

DEATH OK MRS. HM MAEI. B. ID MK

?We are called lip .ri t r- ,r l a very a i
ev. ? t in the d ith of Mr- Its I . 1 B
Humes, of Jersey Shore, which <<ourred

at the r-'-idem e ~f h.-r brother, Mr. Wil

I liam If. Humes, near this place, Thursday
-veiling. Mrs. Hum's is a sister of Mr

K. C. Humes, President of the i .nt N'a
ti rial Bank, an I was visiting her relatives
:n th < j la< \u25a0 arriving ab-uit one w *

The physician states that her death remit- j
"d from cancer of the st m*eh. She *-i
'uhjo tto attaiks of severe il!n?, i the
at'.H k whi h resulted in her death w

much more violent than nnv one that hud
preceded it. Her < niv - n, Mr. ilamilli n

Humes, of Jersey Shore, was at her ! ? fi-
le at the time of her death. The de- i

eea-' d was over 1 i year* of sge If.r hus-
band, Mr. Samuel Humes, died s-evera!
years ago.?.Yew

PEN MAR -HIP IN rim IE.?<>n Monday
wo visited tho Penmanship Institute, con- .
ducted hy Profs. * inningham A Garvey. |

Tl.oi.lne-. of the wife of tho iatt< r gen-
tleman necessitated his leaving !* r home,
on Friday last, and the entire w rk di - I
volvo 1 upon Prof. Cunningham. The

lass numbered -; >, composed of adults and i
children ; during our stay we noted tho ,
thoughtful altonlivoncM of each pupil and I
tho thoroughness <f Mr. Cunningham's L
teaching. In analysis of letters, clear ex- 1
planation of principles and earnest devo- ]
tion to his class his work has never been
cxcol!od. His manner is pleasant, almosj .
captivating, and has won the respect and t
confidence of all. lie is perfect master of (
the hegutiful system he teaehe# and we (
learn, from inquiries made, that tho best ,
satisfaction is given in every respect.

fvsn ACCIDENT.? Mrs. Hugh Martin, of
Mt. F.agle, while on tho mountain gather. |
ing berries on Friday last hail with her a

sen aged about 8 years, named Willie.
The little fellow climbed on top of a rock
which weighed about a ton. The rock for
aome reason started to roll, threw him off
and pissed over hi* body, breaking both
legs, back and neck. The agonized moth-
er carried tho lifeless body to a neighbor-
ing colliery and from there it was taken
home by Mr. Hugh Hhuttz.

?The Nusquehanna Mining and Smelt
ing Company, at Sunbury, on Thursday
last smelted the first lead ever produced
from P< nnsylvania ore in this stale.

. Messrs. lierwind, White & Co., of Snow

I Shoo, fut nish the coal.

?lt would appear from tho Paity A'eicsi
of July 23d, that evert n local editor may
got "mixed" without employing Mm. Mi*.
While charging tho people of our com-
munity with being "ugitub-d" over the
presence in our iiiidL of a ncgress " w |)() j*

ondenvorlng to euro diroai-o by prayer and
faith," the local scribe of that paper un-

dertakes to instruct his readers its to what
that "true faith" in, which will prevent
"both pros* and pulpit" and everybody else
from appearing "ridiculous," ho "ketches
on" to the end of the llr.-tchapter of .1 nines'
Kpistlo in a manner utterly unbecoming the
religious young man that ho i-, an I do.
libcrately quote- the : "Trur r< ' ,/nm

and undellled timon;/ turn is to \i-it tlio
u\u25a0ttlovlrx and fathwrle-s in tbeir allliction
and keep yuururt/ unspoiled from tbo
world." The Italics are ours. <fh,g"nllo,
hariolc Newton, whero havo you been 7

What have you been doing ? We never

knew you to go o iar wrong. Vou, evi-
dently, have lot your temper,or have
written under tho influence of Mr. .Mi*'
"magnetism. Your Bible say "I'u -\u25a0

religion and undeflled t . fore t ? thr
/' ' - i- ths-, I ? vl-it th ? / 'hr '/ ? an 1

I ir- in titeir allliction and to keep I.

\u25a0<h unspotted fri m the *1 rid Pb-ase
note a differcii'u between "pure ' and
"true and then tell ur whosn the widow-
les person Mr-. Mi* vi :ted. But all k-
-11.aside, di ? s iiol the little j . dantic I cal
editor of the 7>-u7 , .V- do him - Ifit u-

tice wlien he dl'jara ? the jr? -, j ilplt
and christians of Belle) rite, and wind- up

! by asking them all to believo that Mr .
: Mix. Wr . ? : .???<?' i "amj ly t :'y

to h'-r faith" n- being that "belt' r quality

of faith, which the great < >!; of faith
"when <>n earth find in ol < ore j

and which only th a chri-tiai. ? in I! !'?-

f nte I -- os who I ?eve in Mr M. \

magnetism." P"M \vi 1 wb ?I.t?. r ' n.r

p.'.y for y- a.* i. i- - ; r ; .r 1 11 an that
wo f f r tho -?'11 :? ? :v> d m-gr- a:, i
1, r du[e Y< . had I tier try a "la th
cure.

?The JI until: ? 1 n '< <? detai. a fruit
le- attempt at high way r- 1! ry. which it

j is alleged recently occurr. 1 in t..e neigh- j
jb rh dof Snow .Si. tin- . .nty. It!

ay
Mr .1 'Mi Wh:'e !o ad, ft.' vs I

c al opera*, r. ? wl.;? driving a. re oxer a
remoter .llr mS- \u25a0*>'. \u25a0\u25a0 t-> Martha-,

he met two wilv, trea !.? r en I ' g f
w?at a 1 ly ; t. Tie yev ..Mr

\u25a0

, i ncludc i that they inter, lit make a
: : titn of h;tn. He ;a* 1 the :\u25a0 A .
! however, undisturbed, 'in his return t ?

-; r. w M. fts Mr. W hit' -1 n nr 1 a
! d'-ep ravine, lie saw the inie n n Stan 1
?ngon a Miift.i bridge Before he r ? h< 1
i ;t ne > ut \u25a0 IT a little 1 uh t > w liipi hi h

and picked up a club t' uo on the nien in
? ase of an emergency, ' he wi, unarm").

As Mr. Whitehead i une t t. br. (.;<> t! ? ?

men separated, or.e standing on each si b-

lof it. and he beard ll.'Tti rath'r in l>-
tini tly "mk< a sure h : n the
i. re get nt! e bri !r Mr. \\ i t i< .1
gave it a i ,t nr. 1 the animal ?! Mt' l f r-

; ward. The man t t 1 " right made an al-

tempt t" grasp the iirid 1? -*. f\u25a0 \u25a0 I ..ro r.
the road. The other ma le an ? :b,rt to

\u25a0

I a ... foil' 1. lie . ft'.lgl th dof ti." f .ggy. I
!. wevs-r, at. 1 Mr. White!.' . ! j ? i t

| ' lub with c nsiderablo force ar, i hit the
i ma' \u25a0 n the | ar. ! 11" d- j j 1 I n. t' \u25a0 *

I earth ur I hugg' 1 tho ha- 1 n if in gr.

agony, an.l ' th men < nlinued >n t!.<
Ir- a<i. Mr WBitsbswd Mid nothing to way

no when he reached .Snow SI shortly
after dark, but r- in. 1 !\u25a0! sr- mat the
i, tel. The ne*t morning he arab .t

-

early train which baxc# Hn St. -at I
0 clo k. After leaving the h :> and
as h fame I ? the gate lea 1.? ;r t ire

trie',, th" t sam- ni'-n st It' r .in,

Wit a undaur.t. 1 tourag- Mr Wt ? ? I
weii.Je 1 his way [ a-t t l em, when they
grasj'-J hold '( him an 1 demand* 1 his
purse ||e refused, ar.d in his defense,
\u25a0 nocked one of his a"aiiants a terrible
c ra. a in the face an 1 he fell to the rail.
The other mn was hit b*. k of the ear

Tbey both made g.. 1 their eioap-e. The
n. n<l \u25a0 ibt'e** th iglil Mr Whit'head hr. I '
a large purse in his pot ket. and grew d.
perate t? secure it. By hi bravo, j lucky
1 (Torts he saved himself, and has yet in his
possession thes].', whi- h was all then ney
ho carried during his hJvcnturous jour- i
ney."

If < ;r Sn-w Shoe frier. js have c. h
desperadoes in their midst there is n pec -

pie more competent or willing to de*l

with them in a jr j r manner. Mr.
Whitehead ha only to put them on the
trail.

Dora lIKWAUX.?It is a penal offence

in this State to ride on either passenger or

freight cars without paying tho fare. The

Act of Assembly making it so provides
that every person so offending shall jar

a fine of not less than five d liars, nor

more than fifteen dollars, which shall be
paid to tho treasury of the school district
in which said offense shall have been cm,

milted for the use of said district; ar.d
such person so convicted shall be commit-
ted to tho county jail for a period not ex-

ceeding ten days. This law is not general-

ly known, and young men and boy who
are in tho habit of "jumping a freight,"

may find themselves in jail before they
arc aware of it.? L. 11. Journal.

Ssriw HIIOK, PBXXA., July 2-1, ISM.
Knt ron CKXTRVDstwx RAT.? PrarSir :

Please find shipment of coal sent over B.
A S. 8. Branch of Tyrone Division for
week ending July 21, 1 HH:I :

W<-k Pfnlmi.tj Tnlsl
In lftftl i,71 UIRI 147.Mil
In U*2 5...4S lW.S's* 145.144

t iirrMus 21/ WE LACT
LLMUSS I.KII

Yours truly,
TILOR. MCCAXK,

Welghmastcr.
Dumber 13 cars.
Other freight 1 car.

?AVhcn JOH went a first class job of
tinware done go to Jes. Harris A Co.'*
Hardware Htnro and bava Wolf do it.
Best stock, first class mechanics. 2k

DANVU.LK AIYI.I'MAN- I) Dit. Hin ti/.

Tho following communication from Jtev.
John Hewitt, rocbir of tho Kpiscopal
church, here, will exjdain itself :

KLSTTOUA OK lIIK C'KNTKK DKSIOCUAT
?l'rnrSiri: I obscrvo thut the Hujierin-
tendent of tho Hospital for tho Insane at

Danville, Dr. H. 8. Bhult/., has lately been
severely criticized by several newspapers
for his management of that institution,
they charging him with cruelty to the jus

tients under his cure. My personal ac-

quaintance with Dr. Hhtillz i, too limited
to allow MO to coin" out as his defender
against TLU RC charges, unle ho should a-k
MO to do so, Vhlcli ho has not done; hut
my profc Tonal inter, -t in all such liu-
iiianitari TII institutions [.rompt- MO T , givo
jiublicity to a fact which lift \u25a0 .MO to mo

in an accidental way and whi< h may J ? r-

HAJIS bo cori-ideri J a suti fai lory general
answer to the charges again-t tho Super
intendent OF tho Dunvillo JB -jital. At
tho same time it may givo relief of mind
to tti" NI OUR R unty wi. ? have fi .R ! in

tho institution, and B r WH infort ti -Y
feci r 'lit itous BO 111 " O! till! <haf('' I
do R. t vouch FOR the truth of w! AT 1 slate,

except to tnv that it < NO TO me fr. m a

gent man r< ling IN tl." J! ; tal WH- <?

veracity I have no r. a n tod IBT
It weald soetn that tbo newspaper lirst

publishing the cbargos of cruelty received

the irif rinat. N o which they are I I,
to t by ; .-r- Mil EL '-rvati' n, I. I fr ? ?:N R

linl !E fri. ml- f tl. ? > ..t r, n r \< t fr<.tn
rc.abloft. : L-'fjat.nt in TH- II - J it-.

!it FROM [ R r.al cn rr.ir \u25a0? f tl. IJ" r-

intor.ient, attendant* who lift 1 1 n D-
charg' 1 f ri - telly, in ! dor. ,? r ir.- .!? r-

dination, at. 1 who are in tin way carry-
ii ? \u25a0 it t'.. ir thr- it* "I r- \ ng" ; '. t:.e
I) -r. Any tr. ( cru ty wh hF? -

turr. 1 ; utrit- bring I. roe ar-- ALBg' i
again-t att'-N lsnfs an-1 t t r* - .IR.-I Dr.

1 R-!,NIT. . <if T ,R ?, t? a ? rtain ? xt'-:.T, HE
; re>; on-ilde f, ? W ut his at' r. lar T
1 it le i- N I IDISTI a' . 11 ' a-, d no -

ing w r ? wit!)
.. IT alt- :. iar.t' than DI -

< ti \u25a0M. Ti.; )." ! \u25a0%. ar. 1 they
abu - him. II .t new-paj -rs sin .Id : t

i give cr< I"nee >r ju'licitv t> th* st-.t -
I merit" ? ! > . h t? r ur.i- lh< v hav

? 'her ; -itiv" J.r f"f the truth of them j
' 1 r wl). n or.- II ; tal Author.: ar

luab- t . Cm that 'V ly man wl. i

[ dinati i < :.n ' i"l j\u25a0 r- 1 ? as-i t them .n

pr . ? intra: f< ?\u25a0 y>r Is

i their in titut: ns, j nt w. 1 fare ba ; y

, Cruel, i lie at. 1 C' lilempt. i att-r. Jar.t
will 1?? rll .r,\u25a0 lin their j,ar.! jj-cr-

in'.cr.lent w.il let th r j.*ti..-nt- s.br
' ruth< rt: an exj t'.erij i\ . t the ;' !

vi .'.ti ati *i of w rti h in' -i thr -gh th"
; .! ir< i r the >a .\u25a0 i ! t " tin
sar !\u25a0 ? f pat-.er.'.. in .o.r s v-rai h ?; ilab. I
a h, !&.?? f. r", that n<> ? '.rg. egait. t th'

' . i.ais ? tl >e ir.stituti r. 1\u25a0 j .blisl - i
. ,

, ir.v ? "tigat?l ar. 1j r ; ( er!y anther.', at' 1 1 y
the i >nst:tut' 1 aut: ritirt.

Mir uMH News.?Another new store
has b< -no; "n< 1 here 1 y Mctsr- 1 ilir ~???

V A Urn* ,n M- \V. t i-'r -I ; . lu.g. We

jwish the enterpri ein con <>ur friend,

cut ?:T bv a circtnar ut, in Hm wHh A

f'-wwe. ace, r- :??? ga. r r rat rat
\u25a0

the FIRt - g'-t The new Kvangeli H1 j
church here w ill be ready f>-r oc ipsncy j
in ft' La in -nth fr rn n v, lb v. M r-

r.s 1.. I *< rv ? n the (i. A. 11 lent n :

the rm-rnlr it <! the 1 '.'.h inst , and B '>

lb ' in t:> evening of same day. It wa

a novel i r\ of i.Je and quit- a large nam-
!- r '?! j" pie were ..ut despite the rainy '
W ather TLIO ri."tuber# of the r..rr.e'

I bund ire tin I- r obligations and fr !r
thank* t ' Mr. J hn M Wsgrnr f. ran

elegant supt; - r and refre- '.nur.ts la't Sat

, urday n gbt C K. I' ingt. n, Jr , *a

made M- -t hajjy last Saturday morning ;

UP *I th" advent < ' a bran new dmught' r ;

' bohy. trot. Oath, taasiciMi ond in-
tr iet r of cur band here. sj>ent U'T I
Thur'lny. Friday and Saturday in Phila- '
Jelphia, selecting a ? "t "f r.ew instruments I
f..r the 1 vs. with wi. h they ad are w. r.-

?Jerlully JD'ftted. -The festival heid by
lh" Dr. (' >. !\u25a0 POTTER !'\u25a0 t. N U? >I <.

A. B, on the IATH an-1 11th inst, WA

juiloa large aflair of its kind. Tho fes-
tival wa* held in a rin IS tent owned by

them, pit< hod up >n Mr. Miles flreen's lot
by the foundry, ar. 1 is a caj ilal place and
was elegantly decorated with evergreens,
flag*, Ac. Tho fe'tiva! as Mileshurg F"*-

| tivals are WAS well patroolxcil and they
jtook in the neat sum of one hundred and
*ixly-fivn dollars. There was an abund-
ance of excellent creams, water Ices, cake,

lemonade, root-beer, candies and peanut*.

In connection with the festival an elegant
fifty dollar gold watch was put up between
two of our young ladies. This wa< secur-

ed by Mis* Bmma Murray who raised
eighty dollars. There were two brass
bands In attendance. Tho Kagle cornet

band and tho P. C. band, of Slilesburg,
and tboro was any amount of g<xd music.

pTitxoouAriiKi-.s I* SRostov?For tbi-
fourth ttm tho Pennsylvania Stenograph-
ic Association met in executive session, on
Wednesday of last week, at tbo Bush
house In this place. It Is probably the
smallest and most select organization of
its kind in the HWle consisting of about
24 active members. There were sit in at-
tendance : J. P. Condon, Johnstown ; A.
Htppard, Ynungsfvwn, Ohio ; H. N. Walk-
er. Hloomsburg; Oscar Meyer, Allentown ;
W. K. Beber and J- I Hagerman, Belle-
font*. Mr. Beber, of tbia place, was chos-
en secretary and treasurer for tho ensuing
vear. The" next meeting will be held in

first Tuesday in August,
IWL *

Obituary.

-Sarah, wife of ex-Judge Jno. H. I'roud-
foot was born July 23, IMIo)h(lj
Ml'esburg, Pa , July 13, DM:), i? the "Ist
year of h'-r hg". For sometime previous to
h'-r death all who saw h'-r were impressed
with the fact thai her end was near. This
was indicated ly her worn arid i-rriaciufd
ajip'-arurico and tho ulf r helplossnos* to
which she was reduced and the intense
suffering sho endured. Hisf-r I'roudfoot
had bc-ii a rri'-mlu-r of the M, K. church
for over fifty years and in all that time
was an example of christian fidelity and
oonsirtency. She was a consecrated wo-
man, a woman of strong faith and great
seal lor God. Her mind seemtd to bo
wholly ah-orbed by spiritual concern s, re-

Ii -i"iicon-tituted the -haj.e ?\u25a0( h'-r conver-
sation. It wu- h'-r delight to talk about
li'-r Lord and bavi'.r. .She wa- p. -i-> <d,
too, of a deep .oil' itud" b r the -slvation
of souls and did ail in her t-owir to lead
pori-hin-.r sinr.'-rs to th" ' r.. 11 i r love
for God s house was Intense, the j.unctual-
ity with which she attended th" church
service* wa. remarkable. She was never j
kn au t > |." abr'-nl when h< r j n - .?(,< \u25a0\u25a0 w i.\u25a0
I ibl". She bar b.-'-n 1 nown to I"- al-
in t tii "in- | r i -,t wh'-n olh'-rs
were j.revenU-il by unfavorable w-alhcr. !
I.ko her Mast'-r, it v. a her delight to!
mini-'.'-r to the ick and dirtrc--. ,J whet' v.-r j
? lie found tli'-m, and ! r .eh an extent '
w-.-re 1-r large ympathii drawn - it ) r
th" - ?!. rin" - that h" -\u25a0< ti,'-'! i.r.ahle t-.

\u25a0 I enough ! r tie ni Our depart'-d s. t> r
wi.- a fa thf i! w- '-, an a' 1 ' iiiite j.arer.l
ind a kir 1 frier. 1 In d'-ath she had I. ?

b-ar but with calm, unfalb-ring r-onf; i'-nc"
iri h'-r at |a- 1 Ito! \u25a0 r eternal r-.:

WH. W. Bi.tt-i..

FOBTNKY D. ! J-.1-. I ".I . 1 ? at t
h .no- f her n, Jam. ? 1' rti.'-y, nar
Pile O* ? Mi,.- aft ran - .' Jive
dat . Mrs 7- .-an Fortney, ag- ITIyears,
'> m"iith and 2 dat s.

M tin rw . the da .gblcr of Dar.i'-l and
Hannah Zallers, and was born in York,
York - .r.tv, < n the ITth t l February, A.
D .1-I'-' Hi. ?wa < rale 1 t> < hrbl,
bv ie r jar. nt-. in tie- y . ?? 1 or linanco .f

maker hav r g j-'-rt rn.. -: tie- t-eri-monv .
st a vrv early age ?r : me 1 f.,r her ill
th" v v. taken ir. h'-r i a 'ar 1.? i a Ja.th-
fai, '!? ?? ?' chn-t'.an lib b-ing an earne-t
i n* t- r.t at. 1 dib.ger.t member "I tie-
I it! ran sr. .r i for at 'o ast : (ty V'-ar-

T > l.'-r the c rvn.e - f the churi h was a
gr -t i ght a- v.. .a- ~f v. II r faith
wa. att. r ?(\u25a0 d by her work*.

T .# J, . it w> man wa* n. :!.<-r f
y \u25a0 ir- f .r i r.' rr. ! tv. la-.ght' ? \u25a0

\u25a0

17 .' !-*?', t!., fun V !.- I. ?; t
gr -vri, the y .r, ? t, a 1 -. -, da .gl.tr,
h. iri r KM. it 'tin yi-.1 !?(.".

r.e * d'-ath cur -. Then si! nly a- if
to ' f -ip frr w t -..-rf -wir.g r
the yari "f j -ace at. 1 health give r, the
;. inges- daughter was Or k.-ri w th the

tUsi fever, ar. lon tl first day < f Aj.ril,
.

: ath ' r.rne .? 1 p ? I 1' f th" he I. 1'

f r l.'-r to *. ? ut i fr wan 1 were
s'.r..- -t ur.kr -wr n the same dsv ar d -l
?.. ver. 1 -ir*aft'-r th' d'-ath #>f the daugh-
ter, the .r-a i rr. - -., r aga.n ' nt r ! the
h m ar i D 1 F< rtn'-y,Hr the h .-loir. 1
a-.! fall r. ?? hi in death "ntr etl. -j

day f A;r.:, )H- , f ,th<r and daught'-r
w, re bur . ! at the >srne tirr.e in the same
grax?-. T' i* wa- th I art if tho faithful
wife an l dev ted mother j .cr ? 1 ator.ee
with a twor-iged sw rd N' *-r d.d moth-r
'. v r n.r f ? it r.wf sir. . Tme

'

bv ? ? a*, a* d t ? y hr, . r ".id away in: i
t v r. urr.' *' i twenty ar.d <Kr, as the
anniversary f thi f.-arful calamity came
ar .r 1 s! n urn' 1 anew the b " \u25a0 f h? r
dear loved on'-*

Th" '.del daughter. Mrs. Matv A.
\u25a0

' me i < v-ar*. tiaving di lenlhe'J.ldav
of April, 1877

M -.h rn . her -nt'- aft'-- the d'-ath
\u25a0

l- - aft'-r t at i-'r a ? ters were sju-nt in
i it' !\u25a0 :. Nt" with th" writer, and h'-r sum,,

m-rs at the i d j lace with Jani- M<-titer
si ? ir< C* ' r uk? ;' \u25a0 art- 1 a- I

St \u25a0 :gl tful, exemjdary in life, si e la-came
: endeared t \u25a0 al! wh kn wh< r. and e.j.f .

' iai'y t the pat r ar. 1 nieji.'a-rs of the
church in which #>,. always a deep in-

j t<rt Iter ififiu' r.i ? f. r g ' wa* r>-
ruarkabie at. 1 ,e I \u25a0 i a j are in the
(smily *n i chtircii fr nt which she will

; r,g l>e nit* - ! Hhe was not si'k long.
; Ind'-- 1 it '' always I er cxprwod desire
j that wh'-n the ,at ikr.'-s* came it would
irit-e ).,r g i tr.lv five days fri.in the urn"

; she f.: i,uk t- % wa* \u25a0 x-r a* d the spirit
return"-! t the ti -l who gave it. Hhe had
",-f-n I kinp and wsitir <? ( r th c- id dread
me.icog. r. T her, Mri-g in the faith
*nd love of the tdesfi 1 J'--o*, he had no
terrors, she rather if r -1 b" with Phrist.
When she lcit . r h-u\u25a0- al the , -,J of the

; winter f-.r that of br. tlmr James,4he sa d
?he uld nt be ba' k. that a'.) wa* ready,
.he ci"thing in which she wa* to IKldress,.d

j f. r the grave wa. j re; xred ami laid side,
*ll 1 rn 1 Is a white cap and Something

' white for ar. -i d my no k. you sea that it
is obtained when ns- leal. Thus she seoni'-d
to say
'I am ka?3iical It." llit'-slt tit, wea'T. (*iat ai.l

Wallies f r tl.'. 4a* l),
I, T It,- , 1 Ilia

Wait,r.g till tti Wast*-t #'.*ll 14,1 use tis. ami e.*.'

t ti,< a'm of tbs immw '. t" fhsgMassssf \u25a0>?

The early training "f the family devolv-
ed almost entirvir uj'- n ber. F<-r weeks,
at a time, and almost continually father
wa* from h.troe. of necessity #\u25a0>, in follow-
ing hi* trade. She tr.'-l the dull"* and re-

sponsibilities thrown tip>on her with un-
faltering courage and firm faith that if she
did well her | art, the end would also be
well. She left nothing undone that would
mid to the interest, happiness or wolfuro of
her children. To say that she was a good
mother, a royal woman, and give the
words ail the force the language will im-
ply, I* but to feebly express h<-r crowning
glories.

She left four sons, ninct<scn grand chil-
dren and one great grand child to survive
Iter. Of the sons, John 11. is In the mer-

chant tailoring business in Tyrone, James
is a fsrmer and lives near Pine Giova
Mill*,David F. 1* an attorney and (J. \V.
? minister in the Lutheran church and is
located at Ancram, New York.

The struggle commenced very early
in the morning of the day on which she
crossed Vbe dark Valley of the Shadow of
Death, and continued till five o'clock in
tho evening.

"Ot'- m bAt M!l> Mf* DMkUH
With tbf rtnm|xh 4t* mifM not ifII:

A* t!f Might ttf llfImmortal
Ot* Htfffilir*vWfifi Ml;

th# hvoh ftf r*|str* lttfil.
And thf IsfAßttfttl Mullf *%? Mai,

A* that In nninf t*t tti. tnrf.
A* th# fv of a 4ft*| Mist,

Anl w# Mt la th# rtmlnf
A* fr#Mt by thf l1ft dfa4,

Wht a light o th# path ri*f kmaaattl
Th# f#at nf th# l£ht#o# Mi

Wbru we tbsngbl haw wiUi WUt nMhriakiag

Hi,* v. ii,<- lorte'i tiu,
Aid takingflu hard of th* Karivr,

Went up on th* h'Mfiily
With every mark of lovo and a flection

tho remain* of the dear mother were c >w-
mitted to till? grave, on Saturday, the "lit
day of July, attended hy h large conn,urro

j of friend* and neighbor*, in the little rily
I of the d"-ad at the foot of the mountain in

I'ine (irove Mill*, there to sleep till tho
I trurnpel ahull call and tho "dead in < nrit
. -hall ri*e flr*t," Affectionately,

l>. Y. Y.

Wolf and I 'ron* are the tinner* at
j ilarria it Co.'* Hardware .-???. 9

-Suits made to your own mcaiuro forI $16.00. Ijfnrr |fot(f or^trl
JloKTifiMiKrA 'do., Tailor*.

?'<o to Ju*. liarri* A Co Hardware
Store i r your tinware, rp< tiling. roofing
and repairing. Ail w- rk warranted.

The or,ly I In f.-ntre . .r.ty that
i a mlf.hinder or thre-hing hi,,,. <?*? i,?

, ktjoikod down and n paired in good *haj.e
j at a moderate coat i- at

Huh- it 'hirrk'i it,

| liellefonui, l'a.

Wiii-ori, Mr Kariano it Co , call atten-
tion to the ,nly reliable J'.oa,Jy Mixed

1 air.t in tie- market 'Ihe I'ioneer J're-
pared I'u ? \u25a0_ ,r, 1y .-open, r to any
i.eaoy Mine., l'n;r.t * -d hi I rival* purr-
white had m it- Hftoothm \u25ba in working

I and durability, Tbia paint i*guaranteed
Iby the manufacturer* not to crack or pool

? " ' "yr Ihe guarantee i* not
"i v g 1 for r-; a ? it;,, paint Lut it
w ill he put on it ,l h ,! i crack or per ]

jwithin the time \u25ba;,, ,;.,,p It will bo to
1 v .r intere-t t - ail ai.d Wibm.M'-

i ar.ai.e At , : ,r<- j .relating either
white lead or at.v oti.i r lictdy Mix- 1

, I'aint.

White g. a;. ) emhroid-rie. It.t, aI.MX?. A -

\

Fajiwf.K- '| ,i , ,s a, t y , now
have ah ' bluett . thfe ?, ~ur ma-

r.:r.. ry t ' - r-( a.red and mad- a*
\u25a0

throhir.g h.i,, !.:f,e ,h- p,en and
any other k:r. ! of machif ry will ha re-
'"? ' 1,1 rh '" J ' it tie "ilavard
I "'dry. Jli. i- & (,nirrr.ru,

l'r : n> to- , If. Ilt-i mu-, l'a

?1 able linen a. i napkin*. D, OiMhti
A 5

A liamiek'- - ( i MKKitn?There
are danger, n* .. .ri*? rf< .. -in cirrulation

i ; -r; rt :,g t ! - \\ ;. ,t J,, af JU.r J'./-
at r, r. Tho aimngeit <vidcnce <f -,U

i great trait ?,, tl l. i that partial know*
?g "? great < ffii a< v try to of .',

I. vii bottle if the gmuin' ha> a fay mmitr

\u25a0 a wa.r. ,test ! , an m the g!ef ; and
a t.reen - n ther-.,U; je wrapper. The

I.- rl rer ua> barm - a water, while
it j -? hi* th* f'T ;-r: ? * r.- '*\u25a0&rv l<
r< t re fe. v.;- r. g wlh ar d col .r to'the

j bair. J'urchoM- only from rrtjyjnubUjir.
tit* A*kyourdmggt*tfor it. Kajh bot-

i*warrar.t< 1 Johmb r,. liollowav A
' , I'l.i I.ia. a-. 1 Hal! A Kut'kel
X-w Vork, Wle ? ale Agent,. d-jy

' i.amp. in hi, j n,J. rt." reaper and
m u,-r rej air* at

Hl< a- A (Jeiki tin e
i our,dry and Machine Shop*.

lie < ,r, ni \u25a0 kl e retainer, f r ,?> nt.< \u2666

rn- n, at 1> < A < v

?Mr 11. A 'Tit7.*l, who ha> t)- b- -t
r ' I -'tati ii , n ,gr uitural machinery in

i thi* county i, tow employed bv
111? a- A 'imrFETH,

t-'- Kellefonte, J'a.

Musical Instruction! !

The und< mgr.. 1 w ill I , g, n a term or
Mu-.cal 1 nrtru- lion* in the I'iar.o and
"rgan, comrnenciiic July ""th, IKR3, and

r.iir.iijnp w#-* k> ( srill br or-
ram/.-d a! Aar - i urg. M' i.eitn, and
a. ntty Arrangement* hate i.. en made
at Aarontburg to arc tstoodale pupil*
from a dirUme, who are defin ur of re.
< ejv.ng n. , --a. iri'tr tin. T- rt: \u25a0 mod-
? rale , .J I arit ' car, t-'- pr-aurc-d at
rca' r.a! rate. Ten-on* exj ting to
take tecum' *h- uld apply immediately, *o
that the n- earary arrangement* may bo
i-th-cted. 1-r furibir informativ. n apply
in jer.-n Port, Jr< ??

Wm T Mrvrs.
t. A*rontburg, l'a.

?Champion ai d Otborne and
mower repair* at

HICK* A 'lkifff-111
Foundry and Machine Shop*.

Political fcnnonncwmentn.
W are anilxrlrMl t,. *ai,minee that I*r. J. *.

-A|*l11 fie. - * 1.- a -lelelal- (,f
An- ? into at,! iv ft*. tho dnriiisi **f tho

1 (I mIH < OKlay CotVHitlflt.
Wo nrn natlor*rw4 !n irih M.I. ti.nl HKMIV R

KMI7II, f s*jfim it r v?i),lj , %* ]| !w n niplhUt#
ft Am*"' ?!\u2666 J? If *., ari of thn

Otmotf CVmrwntl*>n

liellpfonU Grain MnrLrt.
July .'O, IRtX

CotMrfra,! I | T It R *.}*?? 4C"
W>i#ut--w hit*, j.*r I'onirf i 91 lo

" ?f1. "
** . 1 I<<

W h*nl. N .1 *tl
(Vm?ir, p*r .. n . r .t ?? r-Tni ?, w
" ibrlliut y*>f rTrtllf., r ? r _

Clwta, |m linwliw 1 ,n trTro .-rmn. u. m

p.ntlfjr, jw*r l rjf wr-isht., .. ............... To
It*#- To
f*lowr fw f joijii'l
n- or,* jwf I'M . R-r!lT ti

?'

{of ikfk, " ITh
Pi*f"T.frf'Oftj. |>f T <*l

IK'S NOTIC R?Letter*
I s 1-otntnr rtr < n lh I"Ui*.f Mm Jan* W.

11*1". 1*1" of lUlhl'ifiloNfroth, mfi,tjp, |N .
h**iO|Z gr*r*t**ltr* 1 " tit 1"ml fowl i] r *
ivMwH'ol ic *il "\u2666*.> *rw Ia tnnhr Itrintwdl
?I" p*rw"Ol.*ti<l*ll 11."*" fUimn *c*i?at tho
*nne In s.i l them, July \u25a0ath"itfmt#4 h lw. f,.r
\u25a0rHiwrooi.l. AI'AM HOT

KtftroVf

liAX .?Came In the prrmiscsof
. th nn.l.r., at the M,leai, ;rg a

mlIk cew. lift,!pi-teeter. mlX.ll.atr. XV. (a

n-. iflet le oeae- I rtraeV pre., [wi . 1,, 5 -a
atet taX. tier away, U-.llar aV. willI.
a.y-ontlnj! tela*. Wiui-wMtui..

Joly 1, W Milfwbaec, IW.

I I AT Ii 1 n -The undersigned,
1 * ern era of the Oalale ~f San,l Stela. 4e, eaaoil.*

hair \u25a0 t aalr a latf. -jeaMOi trf l?n>hrr. nf all kwnla,
that will kr aHrh<af Sf*ral attrattea ftrekle
flllinc eetra tor HU ttmhar. tVh m cii.rar'-"t
lowrr than tb aam. .jnalltt e*a 1e haM aar aher.
rtae. MRjs *|*KV STKJS, f

C B llt'ltSlKU.
Jai> tone. Till.ll "m'r O A>

Dissolution ot Partnership.
is hereby given that tho

A * |*rtmWf heeSit ailnliat h*wr.a *. T.
*hgrland J. H Vaa Ormtr. I*kr t Ml'atto ef
th. Cntai I)ra,.wiT. ?* Ut *lrta natar at
Shatter* 0 Vaa Orwwr, ha thU *hnn.thw.lvi*hy
inatowl ooaaaat. J, a Vaa (*rattriaf Sua M
Dm. Th. hwoka aa4 whartlpHen IM ef th* tat*
Am will matla at th* Wr of th. Crrtma ttowa.
out. wlwra all anwaaW will b*etwraM Or wtUa
mewt. . T. SHI OrRT,
U,llRratr,Jl/ , IW3. J R. VANOUltk,


